Introduction

Obesity and being overweight are strongly associated with an increased risk of obesity-related diseases, including hypertension, diabetes, heart disease, and cancer, in both Western and Asian populations. In particular, an accelerated accumulation of fat in the abdomen, ie, abdominal obesity, has been recognized as a major and causal factor for
the origin of metabolic disorders prevalent in obesity-related health risks.\(^3\),\(^4\) This is despite the fact that there is still debate regarding the importance of fat distribution, indicating a functional difference between visceral abdominal fat (AF) and subcutaneous AF.\(^5\),\(^6\)

Metabolic syndrome has been receiving considerable attention in recent years, and five criteria are recommended for diagnosis, including measurement of waist circumference rather than body mass index (BMI).\(^7\),\(^8\) Furthermore, in Japan, a waist circumference of $\geq 85$ cm is a precondition for diagnosis of metabolic syndrome.\(^9\) Past research and proposed criteria suggest that abdominal obesity is a prevalent manifestation of and a major factor contributing to obesity-related diseases. Hence, epidemiological and clinical studies have emphasized the necessity of appropriate treatment strategies, including pharmacotherapy and surgical approaches, to reduce the amount of AF.\(^10\)

However, recent findings indicate that lifestyle modifications independent of detectable AF reduction reduce obesity-related health risk factors.\(^11\)–\(^14\) Furthermore, Fabbrini et al\(^15\) and Dunn et al\(^16\) obtained specific evidence by omentectomy that existing AF is not the main culprit of metabolic disorders. These findings argue against the commonly held view regarding the causal role of AF,\(^17\)–\(^19\) suggesting that the causal link between AF and obesity-related health risk factors might be misinterpreted.

Based on these considerations, we conducted a retrospective analysis to determine whether reduction of AF itself in lifestyle management plays a major or causal role in diminishing obesity-related health risk factors. In other words, we wished to explore whether reduction in AF regardless of therapeutic differences influences the pathophysiology of obesity-related diseases. To answer this question, we first examined whether there was comparable AF reduction following each of two distinct treatment strategies related to lifestyle modification, exercise and dietary restriction, that achieved equivalent beneficial effects on the parameter of obesity-related health risks. Secondly, looking at a marked difference of AF reduction in two groups receiving an identical treatment strategy (regulatory exercise), we evaluated the definite differences between the two groups for a change in the outcomes of obesity-related health risk.

### Methods and procedures

#### Subjects and classification of groups

Figure 1 depicts the workflow of enrollment to the program carried out from 2006 to 2010 at the University of Tsukuba.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dietary restriction program (n=135)</th>
<th>Exercise program (n=134)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2006 (n=19)/2007 (n=35)/2009 (n=81)</td>
<td>2007 (n=61)/2008 (n=32)/2010 (n=41)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Figure 1** Flow diagram of the enrollment and classification of study participants.

**Notes:** G\(_G\) = group with greater AF reduction, due to dietary restriction; G\(_E\) = group with greater AF reduction, due to exercise; L\(_E\) = group with lesser AF reduction, due to dietary restriction; L\(_G\) = group with lesser AF reduction, due to exercise; M\(_G\) = group with medium AF reduction, due to dietary restriction; M\(_E\) = group with medium AF reduction, due to exercise.

**Abbreviations:** AF, abdominal fat; BMI, body mass index.
A total of 269 obese adult men were recruited from Ibaraki Prefecture by advertising a program for obesity reduction via exercise or dietary restriction. Of the 269 initial participants, 232 completed the program. However, of those, 97 participants were found to be ineligible for the study either because of errors or deficits in data collection (n=15) or because they did not satisfy the inclusion criteria (n=82). The inclusion criteria were: sedentary lifestyle (exercise less than 30 min/day), 35–60 years old, obese (BMI between 25 and 35 kg/m²), attendance >70%, nonmedicated, and nonsmoking. The 135 participants who satisfied the inclusion criteria were divided into tertiles of the level of total AF area (TAFA) reduction: greater tertile >−90.2 cm² (44 men), middle tertile −90.2 to −42.7 cm² (47 men), and lesser tertile <−42.7 cm² (44 men). At this step, 88 men who were classified as either greater or lesser tertiles were selected. Among those 88 participants, 21 participants belonging to the lesser tertile who participated in the dietary restriction program were excluded from analysis. The remaining 67 participants were further divided according to the completed intervention and were divided in to groups as subjects in the current study: a group with greater AF reduction, due to dietary restriction (G₁) (n=24), a group with greater AF reduction, due to exercise (G₂) (n=20), and a group with lesser AF reduction, due to exercise (L₁) (n=23).

The study protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board at the University of Tsukuba, Ibaraki, and written informed consent from each participant was obtained.

**Dietary restriction regimen**

Subjects in the G₁ group were provided with a dietary restriction of 1,680 kcal per day maintained through a nutritionally balanced diet restriction program consisting of 12 weekly lectures. Subjects kept food diaries; these were monitored by dieticians who later provided recommendations at the weekly lectures. Individual counseling was provided after the classes, to assist the subjects in their adherence to the calorie consumption guidelines. For total daily energy intake assessments, subjects completed a 3-day food record, at baseline and at week 12, under the supervision of a dietician. The food intake records were analyzed using Excel Eiyoukun version 4.0 (Kenpakusya, Tokyo, Japan).

**Exercise regimen**

Subjects in the G₂ and L₁ groups participated in an aerobic exercise class for up to 90 minutes/day three times per week for 12 weeks. The exercise program consisted of a 15- to 20-minute warm-up session followed by a 40- to 60-minute walking and/or jogging session, concluded with a 15- to 20-minute cool-down session. The intensity for exercise was set so that it raised the participants’ heart rate to between 60% and 85% of their maximum heart rate. Exercise intensities were monitored using a heart rate monitor (Polar RS400™; Polar Electro Oy, Kempele, Finland) and an activity monitor with a uniaxial accelerometer (Kenz Lifecorder GS; Suzuken Co, Ltd, Nagoya, Japan). Total daily energy expenditure was assessed using the uniaxial accelerometer every day, from 2 weeks prior to the intervention period and throughout the entire 12-week program.

**Abdominal fat area**

The AF area was determined by a computed tomography scan (either an Aquilion™ 16 [Toshiba, Tokyo, Japan] or Somatom® AR.C [Siemens AG, Erlangen, Germany]) in which TAFA, visceral AF area (V AFA), and subcutaneous AF area (SAFA) were measured at the level of the umbilicus. Outcomes were calculated using a computer software program (FatScan; East Japan Institute of Technology Co., Ltd., Osaka, Japan). The intraclass correlations for repeated determinations in our laboratory were 0.99.

**Anthropometry, body composition, and blood pressure**

Body weight was measured using a digital electronic scale (TBF-551; Tanita Corp, Tokyo, Japan). Standing height was measured by a wall-mounted stadiometer (YG-200; Yamagi Corp, Nagoya, Japan) and used to calculate BMI (kg/m²). Waist circumference was measured using a fiberglass measuring tape at the level of the umbilicus. Systolic blood pressure (SBP) and diastolic blood pressure (DBP) were measured using a mercury sphygmomanometer (No. 611 Yamasu; Kenzmedico, Saitama, Japan). Segmental body composition, consisting of total fat mass and total lean mass (TLM), was evaluated using dual energy X-ray absorptiometry (either with the Lunar DPX-NT [GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont, UK] or QDR 4500 [Hologic Inc., Bedford, MA, USA]).

**Blood analysis**

Blood samples were collected via a butterfly needle inserted into the median cubital vein, following no exercise for 48 hours and a fast status of 12 hours, at baseline and at the 12-week mark. The collected blood was transported on ice to the hospital laboratory, followed by separation of the serum and plasma, and the samples were stored at −80°C until analyzed. Levels of high-density lipoprotein cholesterol...
(HDL-C) and triglyceride (TG) were analyzed enzymatically, fasting plasma glucose (FPG) level was measured by the enzymatic colorimetric method, fasting plasma insulin (FPI) level was measured by a chemiluminescent immunoassay, alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and gamma glutamyl transpeptidase (GGT) levels were measured by the Japan Society of Clinical Chemistry transferable method, hemoglobin $A_{1c}$ (HbA$_{1c}$) level was measured by latex agglutination, and high-sensitivity C-reactive protein (hs-CRP) was measured by the fixed time assay method. Commercial enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kits were used to measure serum levels of total adiponectin (Sekisui Medical Co, Ltd, Tokyo, Japan), tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α), interleukin 6 (IL-6), and leptin (R&D Systems Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA). The intra-assay coefficients of variation for adiponectin, TNF-α, IL-6, and leptin in our laboratory were 2.2%, 4.8%, 2.9%, and 3.8%, respectively.

**Surrogate markers**

Surrogate markers were used to calculate insulin resistance using the homeostasis model assessment (HOMA-IR), described by Matthews et al.\(^2\)

**Statistics**

Descriptive parameters are presented as means ± standard error. Unpaired Student’s $t$-test or Mann–Whitney $U$ test for skewed variables, with the baseline score acting as the clinical parameter, were performed to examine differences between the groups before the program began. In addition, a paired $t$-test, for normally distributed variables, or Wilcoxon’s rank sum test, for skewed variables, was used for examining changes as a function of time (at baseline and the 12th week) in each subject. We also compared variables between groups (G$_D$ and G$_E$) that changed from the baseline to the 12th week, using either analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) or the rank ANCOVA model, with the baseline and fat distribution (VAFA and SAFA) outcomes as a covariate. However, when a comparison was made between the groups (G$_E$ and L$_E$), we only considered the adjustment for baseline covariates. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 20.0 (IBM Inc., Armonk, NY, USA). The threshold for significance was set at $P<0.05$.

**Results**

**Selection of groups and preliminary analysis**

This intervention trial study consisted of 67 subjects divided into three groups, G$_D$ (n=24), G$_E$ (n=20), and L$_E$ (n=23), who satisfied the inclusion criteria as described in the section “Subjects and classification of groups”. The selection of the subgroups was based on the results of our preliminary analysis and was done with the aim of clarifying two objectives: objective 1 was a comparison of groups exhibiting an equivalent AF reduction achieved with different therapeutics, namely, exercise (G$_E$ group) and dietary restriction (G$_D$ group); objective 2 examined groups exhibiting a marked AF reduction under identical exercise treatment (G$_E$ and L$_E$ groups), to understand the outcomes of obesity-related health risk.

For objective 1, we selected the groups in the greater (reduction) tertiles (G$_D$ and G$_E$) because there were significant differences in independent (VAFA or SAFA) or TAFA reduction between exercise and dietary restriction groups in the medium and lesser tertiles. For objective 2, we selected the groups in the exercise program (G$_E$ and L$_E$) because we found that among the subjects in the lower tertile of the dietary restriction group, subjects did not incorporate a dietary restriction program into their lifestyle through a food diary and 3-day food record. On the other hand, the subjects in the exercise group (L$_E$) in the lower tertile participated three times a week, with an over 90% average attendance rate. We also affirmed the results of daily energy expenditure by using a uniaxial accelerometer (data not shown).

**Baseline**

A difference in baseline values between groups would have the possibility of influencing the magnitude of changes in outcome in this study. In order to confirm that there were no differences in baseline values between the groups, we first conducted a baseline assessment. The results revealed that there were no significant differences with respect to age (G$_D$=47.7 years, G$_E$=51.8 years, and L$_E$=48.3 years), BMI (G$_D$=29.7 kg/m$^2$, G$_E$=29.9 kg/m$^2$, and L$_E$=29.5 kg/m$^2$), and attendance at classes (G$_D$=79.2%, G$_E$=80.3%, and L$_E$=91.6%) between the groups (data not shown). Furthermore, the means of all parameters were not significantly different between the G$_D$ and G$_E$ groups or between in the G$_E$ and L$_E$ groups. These results indicated that the baseline values would not interfere with our analysis. Our results for AF area, intervention adherence, anthropometry and body composition, and subsequently, the obesity-related health risk factors are presented in the following sections.

**Abdominal fat area**

TAFA, VFAA, and SAFA, the main outcomes for this study, decreased in both the G$_D$ group (−29.5%, −27.3%, and −31.6%) and G$_E$ group (−30.1%, −29.5%, and −30.2%) (Table 1).
Table 1 The outcomes, by groups, at baseline and week 12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outcome parameters</th>
<th>Gα (n=24)</th>
<th>Baseline</th>
<th>12 week</th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>Gα (n=20)</th>
<th>Baseline</th>
<th>12 week</th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>Lc (n=23)</th>
<th>Baseline</th>
<th>12 week</th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>P-value</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abdominal fat area</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFAA (cm²)</td>
<td>408.4±23.5</td>
<td>425.3±25.1</td>
<td>−120.4*</td>
<td></td>
<td>412.7±27.2</td>
<td>401.2±27.2</td>
<td>−11.5*</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Gα &gt; Lc*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VFAA (cm²)</td>
<td>169.4±13.6</td>
<td>198.5±15.7</td>
<td>−46.2*</td>
<td></td>
<td>169.5±10.5</td>
<td>158.1±9.4</td>
<td>−11.4*</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Gα &gt; Lc*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFa (cm²)</td>
<td>239.0±16.2</td>
<td>267.2±18.5</td>
<td>−74.2*</td>
<td></td>
<td>243.2±23.9</td>
<td>243.1±25.1</td>
<td>−0.1</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Gα &gt; Lc*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intervention adherence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEI (kcal/day)</td>
<td>2.382.5±0.92</td>
<td>2.401.6±128.7</td>
<td>−18.2*</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.314±45.3</td>
<td>2.505±52.8</td>
<td>−25.8</td>
<td>Gα &gt; Gc*</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEE (kcal/day)</td>
<td>2.512.5±45.1</td>
<td>2.482.7±49.3</td>
<td>−29.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.384.6±57.8</td>
<td>2.567.9±63.2</td>
<td>+18.3*</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Gα &lt; Gc*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthropometric and body composition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>87.0±2.6</td>
<td>87.3±3.0</td>
<td>+0.3*</td>
<td></td>
<td>86.9±3.2</td>
<td>85.9±3.2</td>
<td>−1.0</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Gα &gt; Gc*</td>
<td>Gα &gt; Lc*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Body fat</td>
<td>29.5±11</td>
<td>30.3±14</td>
<td>+0.8*</td>
<td></td>
<td>29.3±1.6</td>
<td>27.8±1.6</td>
<td>−1.5*</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Gα &gt; Gc*</td>
<td>Gα &gt; Lc*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLM (kg)</td>
<td>58.1±1.6</td>
<td>58.6±1.9</td>
<td>+0.5*</td>
<td></td>
<td>58.9±2.1</td>
<td>59.3±2.2</td>
<td>+0.4</td>
<td>Gα &lt; Gc*</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood analysis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBP (mmHg)</td>
<td>127.1±3.0</td>
<td>138.7±3.6</td>
<td>+11.6*</td>
<td></td>
<td>132.5±4.1</td>
<td>126.3±3.7</td>
<td>−6.2*</td>
<td>Gα &gt; Gc*</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBP (mmHg)</td>
<td>85.9±2.6</td>
<td>90.3±3.4</td>
<td>+4.4*</td>
<td></td>
<td>89.0±2.5</td>
<td>86.1±2.5</td>
<td>−2.9</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Gα &gt; Gc*</td>
<td>Gα &lt; Lc*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDLC (mg/dl)</td>
<td>49.5±2.0</td>
<td>50.5±2.1</td>
<td>+0.8*</td>
<td></td>
<td>49.8±2.4</td>
<td>54.2±2.8</td>
<td>+4.6*</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Gα &lt; Gc*</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TG (mg/dl)</td>
<td>157.4±17.5</td>
<td>166.6±20.8</td>
<td>−9.2*</td>
<td></td>
<td>155.7±16.2</td>
<td>119.4±14.6</td>
<td>−36.3*</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Gα &lt; Gc*</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPG (mg/dl)</td>
<td>104.9±5.6</td>
<td>101.8±3.6</td>
<td>−3.1*</td>
<td></td>
<td>100.3±2.5</td>
<td>100.2±2.8</td>
<td>−0.1</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Gα &lt; Gc*</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HbA1c (%)</td>
<td>5.60±0.24</td>
<td>5.45±0.29</td>
<td>−0.14*</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.37±0.14</td>
<td>5.23±0.09</td>
<td>−0.14*</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Gα &lt; Gc*</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOMA-IR</td>
<td>2.24±0.25</td>
<td>1.87±0.30</td>
<td>−1.4*</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.70±0.34</td>
<td>2.23±0.28</td>
<td>−0.47*</td>
<td>Gα &gt; Gc*</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA (mg/dl)</td>
<td>6.47±0.20</td>
<td>6.70±0.23</td>
<td>+0.23*</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.14±1.34</td>
<td>7.18±1.33</td>
<td>+0.04*</td>
<td>Gα &lt; Gc*</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRE (mg/dl)</td>
<td>0.82±0.14</td>
<td>0.83±0.10</td>
<td>+0.04*</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.80±0.19</td>
<td>0.81±0.17</td>
<td>+0.01*</td>
<td>Gα &lt; Gc*</td>
<td>Gα &gt; Lc*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALT (UL)</td>
<td>41.9±4.3</td>
<td>41.4±5.1</td>
<td>−0.5*</td>
<td></td>
<td>55.2±7.2</td>
<td>45.5±6.7</td>
<td>−9.7*</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Gα &lt; Gc*</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>γGT (UL)</td>
<td>58.7±7.3</td>
<td>60.6±8.6</td>
<td>+1.9*</td>
<td></td>
<td>50.2±6.4</td>
<td>38.1±3.9</td>
<td>−12.1*</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Gα &lt; Gc*</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hs-CRP (mg/L)</td>
<td>0.15±0.03</td>
<td>0.10±0.02</td>
<td>−0.03*</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.20±0.04</td>
<td>0.15±0.03</td>
<td>−0.05*</td>
<td>Gα &lt; Gc*</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leptin (ng/mL)</td>
<td>6.90±1.61</td>
<td>5.35±1.19</td>
<td>−26.2*</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.31±1.41</td>
<td>4.32±0.97</td>
<td>−2.99*</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Gα &lt; Gc*</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adiponectin (µg/mL)</td>
<td>3.77±0.26</td>
<td>3.44±0.30</td>
<td>−7.7*</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.16±0.31</td>
<td>3.97±0.25</td>
<td>+0.81*</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Gα &lt; Gc*</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNF-α (pg/mL)</td>
<td>1.53±0.36</td>
<td>1.89±0.32</td>
<td>−2.6*</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.78±0.23</td>
<td>1.51±0.16</td>
<td>−0.27*</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Gα &lt; Gc*</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL-6 (pg/mL)</td>
<td>1.31±0.17</td>
<td>1.78±0.20</td>
<td>−46.7*</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.63±0.18</td>
<td>1.22±0.13</td>
<td>−0.41*</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>Gα &lt; Gc*</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VO2max (ml/kg/min)</td>
<td>28.5±1.2</td>
<td>35.7±1.4</td>
<td>+7.7*</td>
<td></td>
<td>27.7±1.5</td>
<td>31.6±1.3</td>
<td>+3.9*</td>
<td>Gα &lt; Gc*</td>
<td>Gα &gt; Lc*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Gα = group with greater AF reduction, due to dietary restriction; Gc = group with greater AF reduction, due to exercise; Lc = group with less AF reduction, due to exercise. Values are presented as the group means ± SE.

*Significant difference between groups (P<0.05). The baseline score also did not show significant difference between groups.

Abbreviations: γGT, γ-glutamyl transpeptidase; AF, abdominal fat; ALT, alanine aminotransferase; CRE, creatinine; DBP, diastolic blood pressure; FPG, fasting plasma glucose; Gα, greater abdominal fat reduction group due to dietary restriction; Gc, greater abdominal fat reduction group due to exercise; HbA1c, hemoglobin A1c; HDLC, high density lipoprotein cholesterol; HOMA-IR, insulin resistance by homeostasis model assessment; hs-CRP, high-sensitivity C-reactive protein; IL-6, interleukin 6; Lc, less abdominal fat reduction group due to exercise; NS, not significant; SAFa, subcutaneous abdominal fat area; SBP, systolic blood pressure; SE, standard error; TFAA, total abdominal fat area; TEE, total daily energy expenditure; TGI, total daily energy intake; TG, triglyceride; TLM, total lean mass; TNF-α, tumor necrosis factor alpha; VFAA, visceral abdominal fat area; VO2max, maximal oxygen uptake; UA, uric acid.
A comparison between the groups showed that there were no significant differences. In the L_e group, TAFA (−2.8%), SAFA (−6.7%), and VAFA (−0.1%) significantly decreased at 12 weeks; however, this outcome was significantly lower than that of the G_e group.

**Intervention adherence**

The total daily energy intake in the G_e group (−34.3%) significantly decreased, but there was no significant change in energy intake in either the G_g group (−0.9%) or L_e group (−1.0%) (Table 1). Total daily energy expenditure, assessed using a uniaxial accelerometer, significantly increased in the G_g group (+10.9%) and L_g group (+7.7%); however, there was no significant change in the G_e group (−1.2%). When an intergroup comparison was made, significant differences were found in the total daily energy expenditure and total daily energy intake between the G_g and G_e groups but not between the G_g and L_g groups.

**Anthropometry and body composition**

In the G_g group, the entire outcome (weight, −12.0%; % body fat, −18.3%) including TLM (−6.0%) significantly decreased (Table 1). In the G_e group, TLM (−0.5%) showed no significant change after the 12-week intervention, but weight (−5.9%) and % body fat (−13.5%) showed significant differences. A comparison between the groups showed that the three outcomes, except TLM, in anthropometry and body composition in the G_g group were significantly improved compared with those in the G_e group. In the L_e group, weight (−1.2%), % body fat (−5.2%), and TLM (+0.7%) were not significantly changed, but body fat percentage significantly improved from baseline to the 12th week. When an intergroup comparison was made, significant differences were found for all outcomes except TLM (P=0.18), between the G_e and L_e groups.

**Obesity-related health risk factors**

Among the 17 parameters of obesity-related health risks, 13 parameters in the G_g group (SBP [−10.9%], DBP [−12.3%], TG [−47.0%], FPG [−10.4%], HbA_1c [−6.1%], HOMA-IR [−50.9%], uric acid [UA] [−7.8%], ALT [−38.7%], γGT [−50.8%], hs-CRP [−20.0%], leptin [−87.1%], TNF-α [−51.6%], and VO_2 max [+13.3%]), 13 parameters in the G_e group (HDL-C [+8.9%], TG [−29.7%], FPG [−5.4%], HbA_1c [−3.3%], HOMA-IR [−26.2%], creatinine [CRE] [−4.6%], ALT [−39.9%], γGT [−33.0%], hs-CRP [−47.4%], leptin [−49.0%], adiponectin [+36.3%], IL-6 [−35.4%], and VO_2 max [+27.5%]), and nine parameters in the L_e group (SBP [−4.7%], HDL-C [+9.2%], TG [−23.3%], ALT [−17.6%], γGT [−24.1%], leptin [−40.9%], adiponectin [+25.3%], IL-6 [−25.2%], and VO_2 max [+14.1%]) improved significantly during the 12-week program (Table 1). Parameters that did not improve in the G_g group were HDL-C (+2.2%), CRE (+1.2%), IL-6 (−16.0%), and adiponectin (+8.8%). Parameters that did not improve in the G_e group were SBP (−2.5%), DBP (−3.8%), UA (−0.2%), and TNF-α (−25.4%), and parameters that did not improve in the L_e group were DBP (−3.3%), FPG (+0.1%), HbA_1c (−2.6%), HOMA-IR (−17.4%), UA (+0.6%), CRE (+1.3%), hs-CRP (−25.0%), and TNF-α (−15.2%). Interestingly and despite equivalent levels of (VAFA or SAFA) or TFA reduction in the G_g and G_e groups, among the 17 parameters, ten outcomes exhibited significant differences between G_g and G_e groups (greater improvements were seen in G_g than G_e, in HDLC, CRE, hs-CRP, adiponectin, IL-6, and VO_2 max; greater improvements were seen in G_g than G_e in SBP, DBP, HOMA-IR, and UA). The six parameters not showing differences were TG, FPG, HbA_1c, ALT, γGT, leptin, and TNF-α. In addition, even though there was a substantial difference in the amount of AF reduction between the G_e and L_e groups, 15 parameters showed no significant differences in these two groups. The two parameters with significant differences were CRE and VO_2 max.

**Discussion**

Our retrospective study design and selection criteria focused on AF reduction, with the aim of obtaining new evidence for the need to reevaluate the link between AF and obesity-related health risk factors. The major finding of this study was that equivalent reductions in TFA, including VAFA and SAFA, achieved by distinct treatment strategies, ie, exercise and dietary restriction, did not result in comparable reduction in the degree of risk factors. In addition, with respect to the remarkable differences in AF reduction between the two groups using an identical treatment (exercise), no definite difference in the risk factors was seen. Our data indicate that the effects of exercise are independent of detectable AF reduction. To the best of our knowledge, our data provide the first evidence from a lifestyle management-related study that beneficial effects against increased risk factors differ according to the therapeutic attempt, regardless of AF reduction.

Most obesity-related studies have shown that the role of visceral AF is more crucial than that of subcutaneous AF for obesity-related health risk factors. However, our findings do not support those observations. In fact, a cause-and-effect relationship between visceral AF and metabolic
disorders has yet to be demonstrated in humans, and the importance and primary role of fat distribution are still being debated. From the standpoint of supporting the importance of visceral AF, two main mechanisms have been reported: 1) portal drainage of excessive nonesterified fatty acids (NEFAs) and 2) upregulation of inflammatory cytokines from visceral AF. However, these mechanisms are debatable in the sense that there are portal and systemic circulations of most of the NEFAs, and proinflammatory cytokines originate from subcutaneous AF, not from visceral AF. Also, NEFAs and proinflammatory cytokines from visceral AF escape metabolism by the liver and enter systemic circulation to contribute to lipotoxicity in other internal organs. Recently, Fabbriini et al demonstrated these contradictions by reporting that visceral AF removal by omentectomy did not improve glucose effectiveness, β-cell function, or metabolic disorders, including insulin sensitivity. Thus, the question arises, “Is subcutaneous AF more important?” Subcutaneous AF might have relatively little contribution to obesity-related health risk factors since, according to Klein et al and Dunn et al, abdominal liposuction did not improve metabolic disorders, including insulin resistance, inflammation, and other risks. These previous findings are consistent with our results showing that AF, either as VAFA or SAFA or as TAFA, was not an important cause of obesity-related health risk factors. The above observation also indicated that the mechanism responsible for the relationship between AF and metabolic disorders is ambiguous, and AF loss alone does not have metabolic benefits.

In the present study, the L_E group showed clear improvements for most obesity-related health risk factors without detectable AF reduction after 12 weeks. From these results, we further confirmed the beneficial effect of exercise in the prevention and treatment of metabolic disorders. In this context, it should be noted that serum adiponectin levels, with increasing physical ability, were markedly enhanced by the exercise program. Adiponectin, which improves insulin resistance and enhances the burning of fatty acids, has anti-inflammatory and insulin resistance effects. According to the results obtained in this study, it is likely that an increased level of adiponectin has a link with the improved levels of the parameters of metabolic disorders related to dyslipidemia, insulin resistance, hyperglycemia, inflammation, and liver function. Previous studies have also shown that increased exercise improves the levels of adenosine monophosphate (AMP)-activated protein kinase, lipoprotein lipase, retinol-binding protein 4, nuclear factor-E2-related factor-2, and myokines. These physiological activations of molecular factors through exercise, regardless of AF reduction, might be the key point for improvement in the L_E group.

In conclusion, although most clinical and animal studies have warned about the risks of AF, some previous findings (based on surgical methods) and the results of the present study suggest that reduction of AF, either as VAFA or SAFA or as TAFA, alone is not likely to be directly linked to improvement in obesity-related health risk factors. Despite these data and conclusions made, we have not yet determined a specific mechanism for the role of AF. Nevertheless, our results indicate a new direction, for further investigating and clarifying the importance of AF reduction management via lifestyle modification.
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